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LETTER RECOGNITION

Le er recogni on is the ability to name le ers, iden fy characteris cs
speciﬁc to said le er, and le er forma on of all 26 uppercase and
lowercase le er symbols used in the English language. That's 52 le ers
total.
Learning the le ers of the alphabet is not as simple as one may think.
Children may be shown ﬂashcard a er ﬂashcard but not retain the
le er informa on. Or perhaps a child can write all the le ers of their
name by rote, but cannot iden fy each le er. When children are
star ng to learn their le ers, it is important to know that there are
four components of le er recogni on.
Le er recogni on– the ability to recognize the shape and pa ern used
in the forma on of the le er.
Le er naming– recognizing that the shape of the le er is associated
with a le er name.
Le er sound knowledge– determining what sound corresponds tothe
shape or name of the le er.
Le er wri ng– the ability to trace or write the le er with a pen in
accordance with its shape and direc on.

Children need to learn the shape of a le er, what the le er’s name
is, what the le er sounds like and how to write a le er.
Alphabet soup

San Learner
Children take turns scooping up a le er from a bowl with a spoon or
soup ladle. The child iden ﬁes the le er, and walks around the room
searching for the same le er somewhere in the classroom.

San Junior
To teach le er sounds: Children take turns scooping up a le er from a
bowl with a spoon or soup ladle. The child iden ﬁes the le er, and
walks around the room searching for an object in the room that begins
with that le er.

San senior
As the child scoops out a le er, he will speak name of an object, draw
it and try to write the spelling using phonic sounds.
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The Alphabet Chant

